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Introduction

Enlighrcllmcnr, as Kanr writes in 1784, involves a self-incurred and self-sus
tained freedom from thrallJom; iT involves rhe free usc olle's rt::1SQn :md rhl::
reasonable use of one's freedom. In his answer ro the [hen urgent ~lllesiion,

\VtlJ isr Alfjk/iirung?, Kant ellis cnlighlt:nm~'nran emergence from UWlliilld('(,
keit; that is, from imIJllIwrity. bur also from a fundamenral inabiliry to speak

for oneself: Enlightenment is a st'lf-derermined independence rh:1t manifcsts
as we conrcmplarc and declare iL As did l.essing before him, Kanr finds that
enlightenmenr's higheST value is in rhe pursuil. not the possession of [ruth.
The coulag,; ro usc one's own inrelligence, K,IlI\ thinks, will have ro be rnus~

[ered perpetually: enlightenment involves the belief in rarional and spiritual

progress as llluch as il does rhe belief that all manifestations of progress are
tendencies in a porentially endless process.

RefleCTing on Kant's essay in rhe later twentieth century, Michel

Foucault writes th:n modern philosophy is really rhe philosophy thar is
struggling 10 answer rhe question Kant distinctly raised two centuries ago:
VV'as is! Aujkliirll/lg? I As Foucault points OUt, Kant inrroduccs a political
norian in his essay, namely the distinction bef','Ieell public and priY3te

exercises of rcaSOl1; exceptionally, Kanr makes rhe claim Ihal the public use of

reason, nOr The privaTe. must be (ree. EnlighTenment. for Kalll. is nor lw:rclya
guarantee or a natural progression of thinking, but the careful andgarllarion
of free. publiC and uni'lcrs:11 u:>es of rcason. I think rightly, Foucault argues
thaI rhe line from enliglHcnlllelH to philosophical modernily. :ll1d hcnce a
fining deli/ll'alion with which to Oriell( our philosophical presenr, is one
which should be characterized nor as epochal but as poSitioned: insread o( a

philosophicallige. we have an (wirl/de, an appro3ch to the moment chosen by
individuals and delcnablc in rheir expressed rhouglm, feding and beh3viors.
Foueault proposes [hat rht" modern arritlld~ entails a philosophicll ethos
spccially geared roward permanem cri rique o( ils hiswricil era.
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In JUSt this sense, each thinker whose work will be treated here cuts

a paradigmarically enlightened Figure: Johann Georg Hamann, Gonhold
Ephraim Lessing, Johann Gottfried 'Ion Herder, Immanuel Kant, Johann
Gottlieb Fiduc, Friedrich von Hardcnbcrgor Navalis, and Friedrich Schlegel
each exhibit the attitude that Foucault associates with philosophical Moder
nity. While, on the one hand. this vcry trajectory seems to mark the initia
tion, zenith and degeneradon of an eta (viz. (hat of critical idealism), when

taken as representative of rhe ethos or limit-attimdi' in which enlightenment
becomes both radically self-critical, as wdl as publiC in ilS internal petition
ing, these thinkers IOgether convey the MiiJldigsprecJuwg in which enlighten
ment reaches moderniry.

The following is a work about the philosophy of language that these
thinkers proposed, disputed, and in a more limited way, began to apply. Our
thinkers did nO! agree on what language is or how it should be studied, yet
for each of them, the cvaluation of language is wholly bound wgether with
the articulation of a philosophy of immanence. For Hamann, an inunanent

petspeclive is the only epistemic possibility, a necessary result of divine con~

descension and human fallenncss. Hamann's religious convictions motivate
his theoryoflanguage and meaning, but the theory he present's remains epis
tcmically divergent from theology as well as any religious canon. For Herder,
immanence leads to the call for and entitlement of a naturalistic study of

language, psychology and anthropology. Kant, who among the thinkers of
this study most systematically and successfully treatS the ideas of reason, the
central station of moral theology, and the unconditioned itself from lVithill
transcendental idealism's demarcation of immanence, himself repudiates the

more radical immanence proposed by his contemporaries: namely, the medi
ation of thought by language. Each of these positions is completely indig
enous to Aujkldrull!(o indeed, it is only in their agonistic exchange that they
each present arguments and appeals for the abiliry of reason to investigate
and mark its own limitations. In other words, it is in the theoretical and

literary clashes of the late eighteenth cenmry that the single mOSl definitive
designation of philosophical modernity is It:sted and pronounced. Uniquely,
themes of practical self-determination, of the precise claims of human mind
on non~human world, as well as its counterclaims on rcason, also meet in

these thinkers' attempts to entitle and undermine different approaches to
-language,

This work is oriented by dose readings of texts, or small sections of
texts, that are vital to the distinctively philosophical turn to language, yet
that are also under-examined by philosophers of language and by contem
porary philosophy in general. Even in the case of Kant, around whose work
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there: nuurishes perhaps no greater scholarly industry, the pas.~;)g~ in which
we see him cllgagcd with linguistic issues, either activdy repudiating a phi
losophy of language, or appropriating SOme of its key idcas for an equally key
pla<:ement in his own system, rem<lin rdatively unstudied.

In the tcxtual exegeses that follow, the rcader willllild contemporary lin
gUiSTic terminology ,IS well as polemical-cridol refutation largdy suspended,
exc~pt where such reference is indispensable for conceptu<ll orientation. For
these inaugural texts mU.~t be :Ippredalcd un their own ternlS, difficulties
im3Cl. Moreover, their intricate ties of kinship to a collcurrently developing
idealism (both critical and 'lbsolLlte) must be rccogniz.ed al tht· source. In
ran l. two grollndbreaking works by Hamann and Lc.~.~ing arc evaluated for
rhe conccl'J\s they r<lise about an insufficiently ..:ritical enlighlenment phi
losophy; Iheir epistelllulof.!,ical claims a.~ well as their hermeneutic and aes
Ihrtic suggestions afC garnered and apprdised. In Pan JI, Herder's naturalistic
reassessment of the pro.~pens for Jinguisti..: study is considered also for its
tr.lIlscendenral insight, and the exchanges between ]-bmal1n and Herder are
ref..'V;llll:Hed in the lighl of Kant's criticisms of linguistic philosophy. In Part
Ill, Fichte's rejeClion of a Herderiall pro~ram of linguislic inquiry is inter
rogated, and Navalis is shown to be developing, precisely in his critique of
Fiehte's philmophy, his own linguistic theory. Novalis's position on langll:lge
is then comp;Hed with Schlegel's regressive alternalive.

Before. we can approach these texts, thuugh, it is necess:lty to clear all
amoulll of scholarly SP<lcc. For til{' contemporary lells through which the
thinkers of this Sludy have yef been regarded has helped to ooscure their
..:onsequcnce, and thus lends to the nlisa ppl itation or dismissal of their work.
The works of Hamann, Les.~itlg, Kant, Herder, Fichte, Navalis and Schle
gel have been individually regarded, as well as compared, ill studies of early
romanticism, the history of idealism, and aesthetic theory, to name a few; but
cxplil:it ,mention t'O the turn to language in German philosophy has recently
taken onc of three Iheoretical cour~t's.

The first is the least developed to date: it is that put forth by (he ''r:ldi
GIl orthodoxy" movement under John Milbank.~ Milbank's approa-:h is not
unbiased; mOSt Significantly, he claims Hamann as thc seminal figllrt" for J

modern, lheological critique of philosophy. Milbank argues that Lhe dichot
omy of reason and rn,dation plollcd during the enlightenment was Lhal
Icnged in Hamann's ch:trge against Ihe ratiollal self-assurance possible lor ao)'
finile being in its relational disparity with infinite, Jivine being. He men
tions the way ,hat Harnantl'~ position wa.~ sharpened nOI onl)" in rejecting
Katu's "purism" of n'ason, but aLso through criticizing Herder's derivation of
Brsinmmg (reflection), the dist inctively human trait that should aCCOull t for a
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purely human (as apposed to anirm.l) kind ofbnplage. Milbank argues ,h:u

in his reviews of Herder's work Oil language, 1--!;Jm:l.IH1 refines hi.~ cbim lhal

philosophy has become incap:lblc of idcllIifYlng a single. essentially hlllmn

trait, and th:H human nature, jn~o(1f as il Ill:ty be perceived :1( all. is artiClI

hued as ;l I.lJlguage of iLS 0\\'11. ill the whole, llnfolding history of hum:!n

endl";\\"ors.

M ilhank, it sccm.s to me, 11:1S :l sense for 1-I:lIn:l nn's objenivt's and presents
a rC:lson:lblc assessment of his inTelleCtual milieu. Then' is indeed no divorcing

l)fl-bm:Ill11'S rdigiotls beliefs from his theoreTicll contributions. Btlr the :tdop

lion or Hamann by theological interests nljstak~ the poim of his ,lsscrtions
about the omnipresence of langu:lge and Iheir epistemologicAl consequence.

For Ham:lnn, and Herder following him, rhe imm;lllem linguistic perspcClive

entails a rejection ofolHology and rheology :lltogc{her rmd a critical ;lppropria

tiOll and revers:tl of their argument's. Language I1l:Hks an episrernic limit condi

tion; it is also regarded as rhe only Deing whose Sflying or rbinkill:< :lctuall:-' cntails

it~ existr."nce.J Nor only ontological arguments, bu! all:lssenions of theolugy-:l

word Hamann Glils oxymoron ie-must be rerea.d as declarations about, in. and

through bllguage. For Ham:lf)n. language alone mediates its own immediacy:

wh ich me:ltls tim any holi:.ricplI'/b, which Milb:lnk sees as Haman n's proposed

alrcrrmivc to a nihilistic re,lson, become, a faith in langu:lge. More specifically.

it hl'cornes the {;lilh 1'0 which language leads and which bngu:lge itself pres~

erm. ;IS it docs :Hly experience of diviniry. Thus fv1ilbank underestirn:nes IIlC
insurgence of J-[;lfllJnn's linguist ie p.tr..ldigm shifl:

[f,here iJa flult in H.1I11.1I1n. rlKI1 ir rni&hl he rl1;11 he tends [() I"tpl'/{I'alw

!:clher :J sensc of :111 :lll.llogical :lscel1l to Cod. or of a cllnlimrously deep

l'llet! parrkip:nion in divine ererniry. with the notion of God's kenoric
.Klaprallon ro us-in crl,llioll as well as in redemption. This ~lIows for r1w
iucarn:ltion and rightly dcplo:-'s it as a ciphrr, but ir dn<:s nor allow for rht·

('(luallr New Tl~l.rm<:nr norion rhat God becam~ lllall in order to irlcor

por:uc ll~ into rhe 'Iiiniry-r<l rnake us indn'(! more he.lI'cnJ~' :llld more

sl'iriru,ll. if nO!. tht·rchy. b~ corporc:,1.4

M illJank is correcr; H :Im:lnn is nOI interested in expl:lini rIg God's deci.~it)1l

to incorporate humankind into the TriniTy. because he does nOI think this C:lll

Dc .lddres.~<:d: it is outside of the position Ih:ll inducCi his thcar)" of language

;llld th:n that theory reinforces. The strenph of H:un.llln's linguistic "rnctacri

tiquc" of Kant lies in his reckoning with til(' Ilnre~er\'edly immanent character

of lallguJgc, as the genetically prior, shared root of sensibility and underslJnd

ing, and thus as the ideal and reJI houndary of subjective consciousness. A~ I
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will sugg('Sl. it is only in this SCllS"," that H;llll:J.nn's di~tinctivcly philmophiclL
even epist ..mol~ic;ll, position on the rt'crptitlity of language, Jnd with it the
receptivity of a human cognition that h("ars the distinctiw voice of things and
translates tht"fll into signs, docs present a \'iable alternative to K:J.nts th<Xlry. [
mark this point of differeJlcc with M ilb;lllk not b(T;JUSe h<.' has ('ntircl)" misused
H.lmann but because any lailure to grasp the cerur:llity of Harn:J.nrls lingui~ti(

und<.'rtaking mUSt b(" at the expense of a rea! appreciation for his philosophicll
impormllcc, or of lIli.q':Iking his thought for a merdr theological apprais:J.1 or
philosoph)'.

The second approach to the philosophy of language emcrgetH in
mid-eiglHecnth century Gerlll:tll philosophy has beell inSlilllH:d by Clurles
Taylor :J.nd by Crisdna Llfont. In ilS 1999 English translation, L1Iollt'.~ T/w
Linguistic Tum in H<'rmme/ltic flhi/osopIJy, eqllipp('d with a llewly wrilten
pre!;lCe and a lIt'W section on Jiirgen l-IaberllJas, follows Ta>'lor's (I ~85)
designation of the .. H amann-Herder- Humboldt" tr:IJition in early Ii lIpr is
tic ph ilo.~ophy. Lafont'5 iment iOIl i.~ to salv:lge the ph ilosoph iC11 con: of the
linguistic turn from the meaning holism and rei!1cnion 01' language lh.ll
sh~ lakes 10 be dl:lracterislic of its "hernKrleutic" expression, as wdl as
(rom causalisr and n:ltura(ist str;lregies characteristic of the "Anglo-Ameri
cm" tradition in ,lila lytic philosophy, whi(·h she thinks threaten 10 reverse
the lUrn altogether. For LafolH, the t("fm "lingui.q;c lUrn" refers to bodies of
dlOoghl 011 each ~ide of the cotltincllI:t1 divide that cit her consider mean
ing or sense determinative of reference, or that ha\'(' mort' recently re;lcted
,tgaillSt that posiIion, struggling in various ways 10 show that designation is
fund:lJllcnt:tl to interpreting a world of things (hat arc independclll of our
subjective expressions and belief~. She acceplS that borh sides in this divide
take til(" .'>tudy of language to be the proper expedient for tht' solution of
philosophical problems.

L;lfont's usc of th<: now standard "Hamann-Herder-Humboldt" title
to designate the commencement of the linguistic wrn is problemJtic,
though. in th;)t she sc:trcely Jiscuss<:s j-hullann's thought, relying for tilt:

most part upon Simon's (1979) intnprct;llive essay for the lcs~ than eight
p:lges sll", :lllocates to Hamann. SII(, dm') not JiscU)) Herder's work al all.
Her initial focus is all \'V'ilhclm von Humboldt's work, which is appropri
al'e insofar as Lafont takes HUIl1boidt to be the rn;lin, founding figmc of
the German tmdiLion, jllSt as Gouloh Fr('ge, crossing national boundaries.
is taken to be the founding figure of the Anglo-American philosophy of
language. Humboldt ;ll1d Frege arl: understood as founding figurl:s because
(hey establish the explicit distinction betWel.:ll meaning and n:fercl1ce; both
m:J.ke the former determinative of the biter.
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utram dedicalcs one fourth of her book to working through the German.
hermeneutic tr;ldition as rllul.:h becaLJ.~e she fll1ds the excesses of its "world-dis

closinl;" cap:lCiry incipielll, and hence masr easily identified Ihere, as bcc:lllse
she judges that this lr.1ditiOll alone has the resources [0 overcome a growing
tend"lle)' toward "metaphysical realism" that essenti;llly denies OIlT interpretive.

exprcssiVl' modes ofhcing in the world, by making all linguistic functions into
thme of desigl1:llion. $0 on lhe olle hand. she \lIrm [0 early Germ:lll linguistic

philosophy in orda [0 begin "idcnlifying :md problemJti7.ing rill' source of the
reil1Gllion of lallgll:I~C (the linguistic idealism) lypical of the German lr:ldi

[ion,'" On the other h:ll1d, she hopes to habilit:lle that tradition's detection of

the predic:uive function of language: and to combine it with a realist acCOUnt

of linguistiC de!'ignatiolJ. To this end, Lafont virtually ignores Hamann and
Herder and finds in Humboldt's work the links she seeks to Martin Heidegger

and I-tllls-Geoq:; Gad:llller. Her trajectory is one that allows her to exercise
HabermJis theory of comnlllniCHive ratiolJJlity. :lnd then, relying upon Hil
:uy Plltnam's defense o["intern:lJ realism," to develop a constructive, internal

realist solution 10 the deficits in the Haherm:lsian ;JCCOUIll. Helpful as rhis may
be to the rhear}' of wmmllrticatj,,(' rarionality. it is not the concern of this

work, and rhus I will nOt address the better part of Lafont's accomplishment.
However. insof.u as she has made Humboldt the only re:d repreSCIH;I

tive of c'ldy German linguiJ'tic philosophy-and cven more niticallr for barb
this work and her own-insofar;!s linguistic philosophy begins. for Lafont.
with the v('rdiCl thar meaning derermines rderence, Lalom's study imposes

a historic;!l Jnd conceptual misnOlllt'r. Her determil13.tion th:!t the predica
live function of bngu3.gc is definitive of the "Hamann-Herder-HumboJdt"

rr;ldition ignores the richest ;!nd most prol'octrive insighrs of no lesser pt'r·
sonage.~ titan J-bmann and Herder. Con~equ{'nd}'. her atrempf 10 salvage dle
linguistic tllrn from relativism. reiflcltion and infinite re\'isibilil}' fails to llti
lizt' propoSJls th:tt m:Jy hJ\"c bccn juxtaposed ro Humboldt's work, 3.nd that

Illoreo\,'cr would place rht' wholo: designation of sense and reference. as rhe
mainsr:ty of the tr:Jdition. into question. Likewise. more titan two-thirds infO
her study, Llfollt concludes:

In tht, lI';Jkt' of tht' linguistit' tllrn, Ihe il1strllmt'Il(;11 vinv of language,
which r..dll<','s;lll rllncrion.~ of l'lIlgu:tge [(l tht' single funCli,)lt of des
igmllinn, becomes ina(lmissihlt', 13m we should al<o rc);ard as equally

inad TIl is.< ible the mille!lim of 11/1 Jill/ai/illS of 11/ II,ClIlIgr ro prrdic(l film. tn
irs \\Ilrld-discl()sin~ funnion. For it is precisely this reif'iGltion dl:ll prc
"enlS us fl-"1ll W:lspin!, Ihe imt'rnal connection b... twecn Iangll,lge :tnd
rhe l'O_~sihi1ity of cogniti\'<' le.lrning.
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This dv:sis. while IHle, n."H' on ~ lruism. \lll(J..:rcsli!l1~rillgrhe .KOpC of
contemporary debates :l~ much ~s rhe ;l\vareness of lhose issues now named
linguistic dt.',·;gmuilJl/ and prrd;mt;oll, and lhe imporlancc of cogllili/l(, !I'(/I.,I

iug, in the opening. works of the tradirion. In p3.rl. thi.s problem sIems from
tb.' "I-lamann-I-Icrdcr-Hlllllboldr" dcsign,nioll ilself: or properly speaking.
from itS olltcome. T.1ylor coins ,1 phrase '-<lra!.>le of calling to a mind a tradi
tion that. orherwise named "Cerm;\I1" or "hermt'ncll1ic," f;lils to distinguish
the work of tltesc duee ;\tlIhors frolll I:ltcr or Jissimibr works, The "HHH"
or "triplc-H" c:on("<,!'tion ofl.lnbu~gc. which he pithily calls it. is al.so .,ItOrt
!lal1d for T;tylor's depiction of earl}' l'Xprl'iii!Je or lTO(flth'l' theories of I1lC3n
ing, which he contcnds arc crucial to our ongoiug attempts to :uticulatc dH'
value and nature ofbnguagc. And they 3rc crucial. And rhere are imperative,
co1lSrirutive formulations of their key arguments in I--bl11ann, Herder :lIld
Humboldt. [n "El)'luf's \980 phrase-coining le...·llHe. and ill his 19')\ essay
on Herder. his I-IHH deSignation doc!' the lob ofJislinguishing and 1H'\ping
to describe a way of talking about n/mllillg in which H:llllanll, Hc:rJ..::r ;llld
Humboldt art' pioOl·ers. In faer, T:tylor do..:s sud\ :1 nne job of spc3rhead
ing the Jisclls.~ion of n;pressivism that philosoph.,:rs ofbnguag,c: havc appar
ently fclt spared the responsibility of 11;lving to re;ld Hamann or Herder, or
ro independenrly discern in their writings any JilTacllt 3SP<:CtS of dU"ir thw"
ries of meaning. cxpressive or orlJerwi.sc, Nor could linguistic philosophers
have felt compdl ....d 10 cast around in the times and illtelleclUal circles of the
"1fiple-H," ill order 10 Contt:xtuali1.e thcir unpn:cede'l1eJ Il1nl, lor had such
an inquiry bCl'll undertaken, Taylor's preliminary. alliterative findings would
h~ve bcen UpSCI by thc additiun of ,I different leller-to nlark (he crucial sug·
gestions aboul lht, llaturc ofbnp,u;t~e in the work of Lessing.

This is not 1O .~a)' that Lessillg was ever forgotten by Gt'TIIJ(1JI;s!e1l, aes"
rhetic theorists or ilHellecru:t! hisrorians; but it is ro say Lhar in explorHions
of the philosophy ofbng.u;lgc ini(iated in thc eightec1l1h celltury, he has not
been considered, Yel in 1759. just afrer Hamann published his grolllldbre.rk
ing Socrr/tic A1n/lombilitl. l.,·ssing beg'ltl pllblishinl; his Lrt/"/'J C(JI/'·'Tllill.~

RecOIl Litl'rr/tl/I"I'. \'Vhile both works remain peoincllI to aesth .... tin ;lud G,;r·
rn:lll studies, 1111.')' also t1l;lke difft:ll'l1l, ....xceptiOll:l1 proflosals .,bout thl, slUdy
of bnguagl.'. Both forcefully COlHtlld thai such ,~llrciy is a p:lr.ldigI11~l(k~dly

philosophical problem-nor only ill its :Jspir:ttions. bUI insofJr a.~ philoso
phy C:lnnot do without a critical rn'kotling with i\.s OWI1 l:lt1guage. Lessing's
investig:uiol1 of linguistic gmim. by which sensation, intuition and critical
r:uionality are jointly utilized. :lI1d his defense of the ;lllrl.!!.ifJIrr;wji't'Nlo/ll that
tilt" genius pr:lCticcs and provok~s. i~ considerable for any dl.'libl·ration of the
expressive :lnd didaClic forces harne.sseJ in \,ll1gu,lge. It was so inlluel1lial to
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generations of thinkers (including Kant, who definitively revised Les~iJlg's

formulation), and ~o entrenched in later ;lltCmpfS to ,Iddress rhe special char·

:IctU of [:lllgU:lge, lhal 110 account of e:HI)' GerlllJIl linguistic philosophy

coliid he re:llizcd without it.
Lessing's initial1inguistic suggestions also provide a necessary corrective

[() the view of early German linguistic philosophy as unrcscrv('dly JcIJl/liir

JIIij(h. or religiously emhusi,lStic. WIt: will see thaI Lessing's linguistic concerns

rClllJin bound to his religious. as well as his hermeneutic, concerns. Lc.ssing's

religion, ,hough, was the rariotlalisr religion of Enlightenment neology (to
S:ly nothing of his posthumously-alleged Spin01.ism) and his Study of bn

gllage was occasioned in part by his critical evalu:uion of the symbolic bn

gll;lge of Scripture, which 11e suhjected {O expbnatory, tational n~g~sis. The

[let thaI sllch exegesis was possible-that one form of language could double

bKk ro study allot her-Lessing foulld striking: for it meant nO! only that we

Gl11 refer to (he sallle thing in different ways, and to different things with

lhe same {erm (a point Hamann \VJ.S also to make), hUI lhat hngu;lge itself

provides the s}'mbolic forms of such categoril-ation, as well as the means [Q

bare their hidden f1"llfhs. If language can both COlHtfllC[ and decOlHlflJCI it.~

own symbolic me:mings. then it preselllS a field on which to t'xplore the ~tllfT

of concepTS or Illindcdness. :lnd iI bl:i1it:ucs :IUnnplS to distinguish between

meanings and to judge appeararKe.~. For Lt'ssing. languagt· (hus functions ;IS

:ll1 arella of discrimin.trioll between till' ft.';ll and the merdy apparerH. Under

standing the rules according to whit:h hngu:l!!.e is :Ible to successfully addr~'ss

language becomes imponalll; Lessing comes to IJlld th;lt tllOse tult·s ue most
evident in lhe critic's an. This thought was signillc:ull for rhe development

of a viable method oflinguislic analysis.

Lessing also makes c1e:lf, as early as his Lmas, th:ll the public usc of

reason, a cornerstone principle of Enlightenmelll. is :1 matter of developing

a shared language. one open to (indeed lhriving lipan) dille-renee- and dis

agreernenf, as much as toward mutuality. He attcmpts to use tilt: shart:d I:ln

guage of literary and cultural cliticism to cultiv:lle a C('f\;lin nation:!l identity

among hi.~ readers and to :mist their confrolH;llion Wilh religious, political

and ClllHlral hegemony in as many forms as he Cln lind to mel1liorl. \\lhat

i.~ perhaps Lessing's most important contribution 10 lingui~tic theory is only

broached in the Letters and not worked alit until year!> Iatel in his LfIOt·oOn.

In that work, Lessing loreefully describes the St:llS~ of intellectual and ae.~

thetic appositeness that overcomes contingency. or rh:Jt momentarily, poeti

cally sllccc-eds in making language's arhilrary modes of signification appear

to he natural and necessary. Lessing deflrlc-s genilli as that which sucaeds

in making the constructed seem effonlc-55. Lc-5sing also Ullcovers a design



of sense and signillc:ltioll, extending out of bngua/-:e's unbound l1I:lIcriaJit.I',
with which he begins to account for the discrete power of signs on elllotioll~11

receptivity and cognitive operations.
For the.~e alld other f('.1S11IlS ~till to be clarified, il is 110\ pos.~ible l()

simply repe.n rill: "HHH" 1,lbei for e:trly German linguistic philosoph)'. I
have abo gcner;llJy avoided the lam "Ii nguistic t'Urn" because of itS overladen
JssoCiarioll.~. from which 1 mean to disringuish the authors ill this srudy. Th ...
"turn 10 l:lI1guage" Ill:ly ring of li[[le adv;ulce, bLH;U least il is ullconstr:lined
by the ill\ul\'cnH.,tItS of an aln·ady comrnincd terlllinology. Nor would the
addition of Lc~~illg'S name to the string of I-rs resolve 111:11 1a\x:l's ditllculties.
For. as r klve said. lhe n"ry divisioll of linguistic dlt~ories into those expres
sive \'ersus those designali\'C. or world-di'irlosing versus tTLIth·conditiOl1.1I, is
often umuired to the work of H:J.rn:lIln, Herdt'r and their inheritors.

Lafont also makes an acute observ.llion ill her rcvi ...w of the early hn
IllCIIUHil,; and analytic traditions, She POilllS out th;1I onc(" 1."\'("11 lllJrgin
ally executed, the lingui~tie tUTl1S jenJllnti( claim ,tbout mcaning :IS Illilch
as nccessitates an epiJtl'lIIologiCid obligation. This ~pislemolog.ical hurdening
leads to "pernicioll,~ philosophical COllst·(juenc.:s" frOl11 which L,runt W;JntS
to Jisl':mce tile trlle philosophical metits of thl: linguistic turn. According to

LtfOlll. till' re:,son Ih:n a semantic imight must gtt tasked with an epi~tel1lo

logical mission is that. ill Jddilioll to holding meaning 10 be deterrnin:trivl.'
of rd~renn., philosophers of bnguage l:J.ke 1:lflguage to he:l general scheme
wh iell ;ll1ows fOf the wlul ion (or dissolul ion, to borrow frolll Rich;lrd RaTty)

of philosophical problems in themselves, lnsolar a~ philosophical problems
fJal'e alwa)'-, been problems about what there is 10 know, how we mi~ht know
iI, and wily we can alld should (or cannot and .'illOuld lIOl). th('.~c problcms
h:l.Ve occasioned (he profoulldest formulations of the rdaliollship bet\\'ccn
!hought :tnd its objects, Philosophy,:l body of the_~e formulations, i~ the Silt'
between hu Ill:l n knowi ng :tnd an unknown world. If an .1I1:l lysis of language
Cln ullim:l.lcJy solve or di.~,;olvl· irs problems, it will ;llso n::solwdly want :lnd
illuminatc episl'elllic ;JCccss to the worlJ. ;lJH! will detl'rminc JI\l" :lpprol'ri:ll<.:
limits of belief in ils phe110I11Cll.l.

The pt:rniciolls philosophical COl1.~Cl.Juel1Ll· or this :lSSur.II\CC is the COlt
dusioll that what a Iinguis{ic Cl)IJll1lllllity can believe of the world is de{cr
mined by lhe language fhey ha\"c adopted, or more properly speaking, br the
language {hat CirCUlll.'Cribcs them. :lilt! that they callnnl 1'"\":I<1C or circumvent.
In other words, objeCtive knowledge becomes J figment of the imagin~l[ion,

and inlersubjecrive undl'rslandillg (cspe<.::i;dly aaoss severe linguistic divides)
becomes t'qually un~l.\laillable, LatOn! r~·cognizes the pril1cip:ll way in which
lexkologicl\ direcfives arc g,ralied OIHO:l notion of cognition. or a notion of
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consciOllsnes.' jl~dr. She ;Jf~Il(,s rh:ll epis(clTlologil.ing the meaning-reference
distinction involves;l rillacy hoth aboUllhe mind's power to know and ;lbour

irs actual Jelcrmin:l1ion of the objects of its re(nellce. Meaningful descrip
tions of things express beliefs; they do nO! eSlablish the existence of wh:n can
be known. Lllonl is right: in he-r dctcuion of the way in which lhe seman
lie scnsc-rcfercnn.'" dis,il1ctioll becomes cpi~,clTlologically(:llld ontolo~ically)

bummed :IS w<.:l\ ;IS in her rejection of thai burdening. She is also right in

insisting lh;ll a viable philosophy of Jan~lJage should addrc~s the expressive
dimcmion ofbngllage. no less rhan the way in which language 1;lils to deler

llline referents and is thus impliclled in the suhsequent modiflcllions :Jnd
correct ions of cogn itioll.

However, il is in itl.~l the way that L1font sees the pernicious conse
quences bequ(":Hhed by the "Hamann-Herder-Humboldt" tradition only
gradually and :lrc!llllllsly lJcing pUt ari~lll by th("ir inheritOrs that she doe.~

the tradition an injuSlice and fails lO cOllllllUnicJle its strengths to cOlltem

porary thinker.... One of the principle aims of the elucidation of Ham:Jnn's
SO(/"(lfi/· Ml'IlIOmbilifi and subsequent writings in Pan l. is to demonstrate
how l-Iam:\lI11 COllstrtlCtS his lillguistic enterprise to illustrate th:u a self-criti

cal smdy of language i~ requisite for philosophy, and:H the S;lIl1(" time tltat we
C;Jn and must belicve in something that doc... not corrt'spond to our propo
sition:.1 knowk·dge. I-I"m:lnn certainly docs make enthusiastic notc of the
expressive power or lallgu:lg,c; he also presumes a Jcpth-StntCllJre model of
consciollsn,ss, as laylor credits him for doing. Thus, I-Lltll:lIln points Ollt

the way thar only language allows us to draw forth, as though from hid
den det·ps. explicit itkls or realizations that rt'quire a ling.uistic delivery in
order to be cognitivdy recognized. This is one reason why j-bmafln chooses
SO{Tates, the pr:tCtitioncr of dialectics and the founder of the maieutic art in

philosophy, as his animus. In this reg:lrd, Hamann's thoughT ~parks a change
in philosophical culture. :Jlld I want to pay heed to it as it :triscs, eX:lmining.
:llso his norian of genius and his ;I.~sertions abmlt thc historical, sod:ll :3lId
sensuous entailments of languag{" Yet Ham:mn's episrcmological vision, as

was said above. comes from his religiolls revalu;nion of vaille.s. H:ltllann takes
Pietism to its outer limit: his Jccount of divine condesccnsion and the fJllen
humJn naturt' lhat t1lisl;lkc~ divine self-abasement for magnificence leads to

a distinctive position on the ros~ibilitiesof knowledge.
rol1owin~ ."limon's ducid:Hion. LJfollt rightly discerns HamJnn's posi

lion, in his Melt/critique of rlJr Purism of ReflSOIl, that bnguag, is the sh:ned

source of understanding. :md sensibility that Kant fails to procure in his Cri
liqut' of PIII"f' Rt'slS()II. She :T.ccuratelr rl:CapilUblCS the W:T.y that, in Ham:tnn,
words must 11:1\,(' both Jll :lcstheticand a logical c:tp:tcil),; langtt:tge is sensuous
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and appeals to sensibi! it y alld iIllll it ion. and langllag..: is purpmive alid mean
ingful and appe:lls to conceptuality. Lafont also correnly 110tes H:ullann's
appreciation of the seriousness of his critique of Kant. For in askillg for the
trJtlscendelllal condition of thinkitll; itself: :llld finding reason el\meshed in
the bngllage th:t! m.tkes it possible, H:tmallll's charge disrupts the pussibility
of a priori deduction altogether. Also. since langu<lgc is both transcendental
and ..:mpiric.tl, it/lies in the f:lCe of the categoric:l! reguLltion-and hence the
very structure-of K,lIn's crit ie11 ph ilosophy. L:tfollt therefore calls language,
in Ham:ll1f1, a "transcendental-empiricil hybrid." She docs nm employ the
term further, bUI it fitS the: view ofbnguage that Hamann and Herder, and
also Navalis, work to develop, and thus it suitabl)' names the most promising
view of thl'" nature or bnp,u:lge in the early period of linguistic pltilmophy.
In faet, the expbnatory compass of the "tr.lI1scendelllal-elllpirical hybrid"
par:tdit;:m has l1l'"ver been systematically anicul:lled. The idea th;\[ it Lall alld
should be llIotivatcs this ulldert:lkin~-which rl'lll:lillS limited to its hi~turi

cal recover)" :tnd its conceptu:11 differentiation from till' bodies of thought
with which it is unconsuuctivcly J~~oci:lted,

Part of tlte force of the tr<lnscelldo:ntal-ernpiri~·:tll11odclHamann pro
pose-; is that it undertakes a proGlem Lafollt IInds par;II110LltH, namely the
independetlcc of things from au r refer~'nt ial or cOIlCeplll:tl cbims upon theill.
III effrcl. this is the problem of thl' soverciglHy, l'vell the aUlhority, of nalurl'
vis-a-vi.~ our ration:tl machinations-a diffil.:ulry !lut has heen a m;tinstay in
aeslhet ics at least si nce LeSSing, Haman n, via the ,olldesCt'Il~ion of Gael. and
the limited. analytic ch:u:tctl'r of reason, describes human communicalions
that necessarily 1:111 short of vcr:lCit;.', and lhat reveal a world that is beyond
ourdelllarcHion, which we rnust.~truggle to describe and imerprel. There is:t
(und:lll1elltal rl'a!ity, in Hamann, the elemems of which all rational crc:tturn
rderence; blll the JiHerel1c\' :mJ disparity within our construal of it forces
LIS to take 110te of the gafl bet'wclI interpretations and thcir referctlK In
Hamann's idiom, our subsequent perplcxit.\' invites us to "plow Wilh another
heifer lhan our reasoll," for we lIeither proJuce the world in cxpre.,~ion, nor
tr:\l1sparently l1al1le it in designatioll, but construct all ongoing ntrallsl:nion··
of experience dial must itself be deCiphered. Hamann .:tsserts the t;:\VelllleSs
of a re:llity thaI is deeper lhan otlr descriptiollS uril.;\s well ;1.> rhl" !;:il"t'JlJl~''>s

oflangLlage jesel/: With this in pl:tce, he makes plain tltat we nlllSl labor;lt
lhe limited knowk'Jge of re~liey that we may :lcquire. ever :tW;lre ofour igno
rance :tnd ever in need of interlocllwrs.

Ag:tin, Hamann finds in Socrates' ch.:traner the aninl.lting spirit of
this assertion. F;\r from rn:lking till' world a m:mer of rrcdicllive knowl
~xlgc, Socrates prl'eisdy dellies Ids OWIl-to SUd1 all ex lent Ih:tt he cannot
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make a univerS:ll statement even about ignorance, :tnd rnll)( proceed to test

(and instruct) his cOIHcrnporaries. In Hamann's tdling. Socrates, toO, oper
ail's with an a)~llll1pdon abOut the hidden depdls of consciousnc,ss. wherein
implicit ide.l.~ are held and from which ther must be brought forth in lan

guagl', Hamanll pr~·.~l·nIS all exceptional reading of PLuo's crt'alion or expres
sion of Socra1es, which deepens his picture of lhe functions of langllage. The
Son:ll('s of bOlh P!:Jto and Hamann te:Khes people how lillIe they know

of the world, how CllbciullS :Ind potentially dangerolls their interpreta
tions of it are. and how ",It,ll if resists expl:lll:nion as much as II provokes it.

I;or H:lnl:l1lll, Socrates' divine sign. his d:Limon or genills, is thus of erneial

importance lor undemanding Socrates' unique openness to a world that he
has not rationally m:J~lert"d"

Given Hamann's insislent Iltilization or the figure of Socrates in the

Somuic A1el1lorabilia, which is echoed in the Li'fUrs Lessing began puhlish
ing only months later, it is 11Il:Jmbiguously cle:Jr th:Jt the forebe:Jrs of the
linguistic turn h:Jd Plato on their minds, T:Jylor knows this. but he devises

an t"pochal configuration that emph:Jsizes dlt" NeoplalOnic and Augustilli;\ll
aspecl.~ of the triple-I-I theories al rhl;': expense of an llnd("[\';lllling of (heir
interest in t'mpirical obS<:.'[\'a,ion :Jnd the experimental ml·lhod.f

, The hisrori

cal seqlKnn' Taylor proposes cannot, for example. account for Hamann's
rc1ianc(' on rrallcis Ibc(1l1. the devisor of the model thai T.1ylor calls rcsolu

tive-wmpositivl', as opposed 10 the semiological Illodelthat he sees I-IHf-I
rencwing from out of the Middle Agt's. Likewise, j ...l:Jm:mn's consistent uti
lization of I-Iume :IS well as his freljucilt assertion [hat his work is a faithful
('X!t'l\siOI1 of HllInean skepticism is unexplainable from within this scheme.

Lafont's ;lu(:'mpt ro dislingllish lJ('r account from Taylor's in this regard
is disasterous. She m:Ikes:1 confollnding d;lim:

Given its gr<:al imporlance, jr is necessary TO relkcI on the precise mean

ing of rhr' idcntiflCltion or I:tnF:uagc and reaSO!1 by the a\llhors in ques
rion lHHH], for it i,~ nOI~'\\'orlhy Ih:\[ no such idellliticilion can b....

rO\lm! in Grct'k philosoph.I·, Gad:\Il1<'r's illll'lprr'tJti\"e efforls nor\\'ith
st~Il(ling (';-6).

The mind is boggled Oll tWO fronts, As it awaits a fresh re,tding of "Crt'ek

philosophy" from L1fonl. one that will brave the Socratic :md perhaps the
pre-Platonic fix:nion on the complexities of logos that absolutely permeates
fourth :Jt1d Will CCllll1ry Creek thought, il is Jdivc[(:'d inst<"ld to;l citation

from Aristotle's De Inrerprefrltirml', and precisely to one of Imny places that
AI ismrle is in the process of c:ritiully rel'ising rlaIQ's thought. L1font docs
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1101 Jnt:ntion Arislotle's reiection of rhe Platonic model, ler alone mention
Plaro, ;1S ~he qumes from AristOlle and then frolll Schnadelbach's (1986) his
torical trajectory linking ArislOtie to Herder, which she uses to SUppOl"l her
claim about "the Greeks."

Aristorle's rhoughts on language, especially whefl~ he repudiares the lin
guistic l()rnlll!ations uf his teacher, :H\; positively interesring, and careful sl'LJdy
of them may help 10 link AristOtle more overdy to his c'lrl)' modern inlwrilOrs.
Yet Aristotle's linguistic an:ll)'St's ::Ire irrelev;lnt to Llfont's project. Indeed, silt'
presents her ArislOrciian tllJotes on tltt· firsl few of eight pages lhat she restrvcs
for Hamann, wlto is vinually obsessed with the relationship DctWeen reason
and bngu;lge ill Socratcs :tnd PI:llO, but who only occasionally .lddrcsses the
thought of ArislOlle.-

in another COlHexr, Llfont might be excused for her unawareness or dis
missal of a sizeable portion of "Creek philosophy:' Gadalller's inrerpretative
efforts notwithstanding, However, in beginning" book on ;I tradition that
jtself began with inrerprerations of Pl:110, rhe oversight is indl'fensible; and th is
brillgs about a subsequent puzzlement. L,font is trying to problem<ltizc a daim
that she sees being rn:tde- first ill Ham:ll111 :lIld then echued until Heidcggn and
Gadamer, namely that '·reason is lall~uage, logos," In f:.lct, these an." Hamann's
own words, ;tnd words something like them cm be found in Plato'... dialogue.'>
as well as in Herder's work Oil bngll:lge-. But each time words likt, Ihese He
scribed, they an· cross-examined, limlwr pursucd Or SCI inlO a dialogiC and
dramJtic tume);t I h,1t deslabili/..l:s the ;lUt horiey ofeither "rc.Iron" or "bngual:'/'
to be what we thoughl it wa.'>, in first c<Ju:Hing them. Nowhere is this made
clearer than ill Herder's work. Admiw:dly. it could be made dearer still, and
GrOnt is not the fjr~t tu :lscribc thc "re:lson equals litnguage" thesis to l-bmallll
and Herder, even if she uses the dismissive ascriptioll to avoid :1 Glfcful study
of their works, Nevertheless, Herder acttlally struggles, in his early TrffltiJe on

the Origin O/LllllgIIOgt', (0 .'>how th:ll whitt- the on:-.:ill ofhull1an. retleclive being
and lingui ... tic being is shared in an anivt' taking of ;IW;lfeness, reason and lan
guage dll-'n llIutu;llly un/old, co-dep,·ndcntly but distingllishably,

As we will closely follow. Herder prc.'>CHl.'> ;t model of reflective awart"
n~s and its \"ehicle. conct:ptu:ll marking, th:l1 is meant 10 account for both
their shart·d gent·sis and the daborJte vidssilUJe.~ o( their ilHcrrcl;llioll. HRt':I_

son is 1:ll\~I\:l~C" inso~:tr JS lht· generation of words rnallirl;.'>ts a b:l.sic cognith'c
composition that is vitalized by thc words that it produces .lI1d positions. The
"Cquatioll

H

of reason alld language thaI Herder struggles 10 articulale disallows
tht·ir conflation.

Even so, it is Hamann who first expresses the concern that Herder [00

c1or.cly conjoins reason and Iangllage: Hamanll unetllli\"ocally disallows the
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StriCt correblioll of reason and bn~\I~ge in hi,~ reviews of Herder. So it is

hard to sa~' o;lCll~' wh iell works L11ol11 sees as stf:tightforwardly depicting the
identity orn.';lson and bngll:lge. That their reblioll is the primary prob/oll in
Hamann :Ind Herder, ;Jnt! lh:u it is:l generative problem. producinf, various
account, O(flOw linguistic and reasonable pursuits inreraCl, is cen;]inly true.
But L1fonc docs nm rak{' lip Hamann's comparisons of reasonable :lnd lin
guistic fUllctions, :lnd she judges in;J fOOlnUle (5.n3) fhM "although Herder's
elJuur;.llt: critique or Kant is interesting ill its own right:' she will !l;lve to

le:1\'(: Herder's work t1ndiscmseJ, since it would only presenr:l diversion.
I.afonr is nor under an obli~.ltion to disclISs Herder, evcll if she llti~

Ii·l.es the H 1-1 H bbel. She i.~ obliged 10 say how tilt" cI,tim rhar "reason is

language" is understood, if she illlend.~ to analyze JUSt thi.~ undcrwutding.
Though L1./ollt hurries all tn HllmlJOldc's work, and then to twentieth-cen

tury thought, her hiswriol aud conceprual cOlllexCltaliz.1.tion of that thought
is amiss; and :lgJin, she overlooks:tn import:lm cOlllriblltioll th:tt miglll h~lVe

been m:tde to it. I now want to mention sever:t! clements of th:tt cOlllribll

don, in prep:lr:ttiOll for the dose readings th:tt adem this work.
The essential poillllhat Lessing tirSt m:tkes-:t point dlJt passes betwt"cll

Hamann :tnd Herder :tnd is r:ldica!izeJ by Navalis-is one aOOllI media and
rheir inherent demands. Lessing's discussion of media ariscs in a critictl~aes~

thetic COlltex!. 1r then becomes;\ di~ussion of the way in which l:lnf:.ll:tgc,
qua medium. is involved in the shape of cognitive and creative cHarts. JUSt as
a sClilplOr rnmt pay heed to the qUJlity of his m:lrble for tbe figure he pbns

to smlpt, a philo.~ophcr must atlend to rhe suitability of his given Ianguagc
for the concepts hl' wishes ro COIn't'Y' Barh regard the dem;tnds of their media
but they also as~imilate those demJllds. Moreover. in analyzing philosophic:Jl
systems and ideas. we lind th:lt the philosopher. like the good poet. succeeds
in m:tkillg look {'z·idenria! something lhat is :lTbitrary and obscure. Unlike

till' poct's work. howcvn. we do not aim simply to appreciate the beamy of
a philo:-ophical efforr; we also wanr 10 know if il is true. To do so, we must

trace the conceptual :tnd material din:ctives of its meallillgfuJncss; thaI is, we
must rttrtlCl' the linguiStic conslTllCtion-the rcsist:Jnce of the rc~ist:tnce-of

rhe theory at hand.
Novalis t,lkes up Lessillg's thonghts abollt media demands. but ill criti

cizing I.e~sing·s concerns about he:,uty and semiotic rnanipul:llioll, he 31so
r;lises tll(' ~t;lkcs for his own !lleor)'. comillg to ditlcr consider:tbly frorn l.ess

ing o\'er the question of wlt~lt modern art and critical philosophy are com
missioned to perform. Contra Lessing. Nov;tlis argues that the re:tl demands
of Incdi:t, :md through lhern of:t sensuoLis ~lnd meaningful nature. entail

the sciZllre and depinion not of:1 beJutirul ami imaginatively free "pregnant
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moment," but of their subject's petrifiCfl{ioll, in which the momellt of mean
ingful con!>trucrion meets its own deconstruction. revealing the authel1\ic,
n:ltural and intemional characters of sign and signifled.

Both Lessing and Novalis, and Herder with them, are p:micllbrly inter
eSI&l in the way that complex, seemingly nonverbal situations are symbolized
in:t language that becollles simultaneously a cipher of subjective and com
municative v:llues and the medium for any experience of nature. They llote
that language mwa be sllldied as anthropology, or as a virtual deposit-bed
of subjective and historical v;dues; but maintain that it ml.J.~t also be newly
engaged in our modern reckoning widl the "objectivc" world of n:!ture, reb
tionships and institutiollS.

While Hamann poilHs to this twofold dependence on 1a11guage. :lnd
to tb e gap berv,'een linguistic reference and independelll existence. Herder
:tnd Novalis attempt to work through it. Following both KIlH and I.essing
in order to critique FiclHe, Novalis introduces a semiotic appraisal ofidcntity
itself. insisting that signs determine Jccess to their referelHs by merdy appear
ing to present those referents. Thi.~ becomes moS{ p;llpable in an ;lIl:1iy~is

of Ficlue's paradigrllat ic fact-act. the !>elf-posit ing "I,=, I" of absol ute idell\ity,
which. Novalis argues, is bUI :t SclJtilwltz-a StaleflH:lll of appearanCl:. \X!ith
K:Ull. Navalis shows how Sl1ch subjective analogs muSt fail to gener:Jte infer
ential knowledge :.Il1d likewise fail to penetrate any transcendent truth. \'\Iith
Lessing, he shows how it is the distinctive fKiliry ofbnguage to represent, as
though unified amlllnqu:ilifled, what actually requires the shaping, differcn
tial force or represemation itself. Even where Iangll:lge accurately represents
"what is." il docs nOt thereby become it.

Perhaps the most significant comriburion 10 a de\'dopillg philosophy
of bllguage is found ill ,he recovery of Herder's initi:ll proposal for :I prag
11l:ltic .~llIJy of Iangu;lge. Thl' gO;I! or P:tn [! of lhis sludy is to rearticubte
lhe most decisive of Hcrder's conccrns <IS they unfold ill his Treatift. and to

examine their prospecrs, bolstered with /-[:llll:llln'S criticisms. vis-ii-vis Kan
tian idealism. Herder t:lkes up lhe H:IlTlannian challenge all the linguislic
from; he :lltemptS to utilh.l· Halll:tllllian insigIH~. ml/ttltis lIIutalldis. for a
novel. naturalislical1y inditH:d linguistic sllldy, J-1alll:lnn's reviews of Ht:rder.
as well as n:ference to their involvcd correspondence. will help 10 focus allell
lion on the prccise ch:lr:lcteristics of thc mode of slud)' lhey together lormu
I:ne. however undeveloped.

In Pan III. I argue Ih:ll Navalis. alone :!IllOllg the Jella ROlliantics.
attempts to implemelH a Herderian proposal for linglli,~tic sllldy. \Vhilt
this requires freeing himself frolll Fichtenn idealism ;ll1d ilS regressive claims
about language, it ;.Ilso distillgllishe~ Navalis's lhought trolll lhat orSchlegel.
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who, J argue. revens to;l position thaI is ultimately obstructive for linguistic
philosophy. \Vhele Schlegel dr:lws closer to the mOTc dogmatic Jspects of
the Fidne:m position. Novalis deploys ideas not only from Fichll~, but also
frolll Ham:lnll. Lessing, Her<.ler :llld Kant. in his own distinctive program

and ponrayal of linguistic im]uiry.
Moreover, Herder establishes nOt only rhe "world-disclosing" scope of

language that T.lylor and Lafont locate in his work, blll the ide:!. Ih:1[ tl1C
world disclosed by l:l1lg11:lgC is a world a/words. Lik!: Hamann. Herder finds
language remarkable for the way in which. like m:l.!hcmatics. it geller.lIes its
own sdf.legitilll<lting realm. Neither H:llll:l.nn, nor Herder. nor Novalis sub
scribes to the hller-forHlldated maxim of the lillgllistic-tLlrn. viz. that language

should be neated as the paradigm for lhe solution of philosophical problems.
Their illlention is not to reformul:tte philosophical problems under the aegis
of a linguistic theory. but to study the language of philosoph)' as a special

type of bnguagc. yielding insighls inlO how meaning (personal. subjective
and social) has been generated :lnd has changed. Philosophy's slUdy of its
own specialized languages should be able to interpret, in their otten rnetJ.~

phorical. analogical terminology. the empirical exhibition of thoughts and

I'allles; moreover, it should utilize the occasion of self-analysis to in(luir~ inlO
:Ind identify the conditions of possibiliry for meaningful lI({erances in gen
eral. Herdn proposes;l sllldy of the languages of religion and metaphysics in
particular as those thaI ;Ire no longtr productive of new meanings and GIn
tlltlS be isolated for ex:unin:uiol1. NO\'::llis broadel1.~ Herder's suggestion into

a swd.v of phiJomphicaJ language owraJl. He names this projeCl, in which
logos addresses logos, ~logologicll:'

The insight that Herder ;lnd Novalis share is one about the difficultics
inherent in refercnc", itself: this is again the difficulty of the gap between signs
and their r",faems. Extraordinarily. Herder points OUt that while primilive

words refer lO things, phenomena. or conventions in the world. absrractlan
guage is built from analogiC:11 extt"nsion.~ our of these materia] signs. AbslTacl

language fUllctions most fully lIS language. for it is constructed entire!>, from
linguistic resollrces. Grilt, for example. docs not designate anything found
in the world, nor is it merely an expressive constitution of what is possible
for thinking or knowin~. R:uher. inFllSt'd over lifetimes that recede before its
simple signillcalion, GeiJt mmns a complex of associations that do not need
to be recovercd in its Clyrnology-breath or wind-in order to be understood.

Herder is interC'Sted in examining abslT:!Ct b.ngu:lge as the purest form

of language: here. its purity is not opposed 10, but dependent upon, its his
toricity, it.~ iterative embeddedness. and its empirical and aesthetic dimen
.~iolls. \Vhen Novalis takes up this project. he adds that b.nguage is vitally
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related to our appreciation of the part~ of the world th:1( arc still unknown
and still cognitively unmapped, but (hat remain compelling and pUlemially
meaningful. In Nov3Iis'~ work, the idea of the COSlllOS a~ an t'xpressive, divine
script reemerges :lnd is linked :lWlin to human Iangll<lf.\e, Nov:lli~'s associ:Hes,
foremost Schlegel. but perhaps sometimes evell Novalis hirn~df, willllot be
al>le to m:lke out where his n.:ncw:11 or the "divine language of I\:lturc" is to

I>e distinguished from religiolls and dlcologicil initi:lliveJi. Yt't the diflercncl'
betwecn Novalis'_~ lingual re-enchamnlCrll of the world and a distinctly reli
gious position, specifically a n:ligioLis position with the 3Lllhority to dicrate
to phi losoph}', maniICsts in Nov:tlis's ironk, playful rcbu fT Of SchlegC'l's MctlS,

which Schlegel dcdiclled to Nov;llis. After recomtrllcting Navalis's uncom
pleted logological plan in P:Ht Ill, I eX:.lI11iIH.: Schlegd's Idms, 3nd pre.~ellt

their religiolls and philosophical underpinnings. The JdftlS were finished
enOllgh (0 bc published a.~a SCt: Schkgelillakes his most concerted syst('l1lalk
effort (0 ground their premises ill introductory lectures he gave cOllceflling
his (Ilever finished) transcendental philosophy, By concluding wilh a re;IJing
of those lectures, Illy g03! is (0 dislinguish, 3S sharply as the texts make pos
sible, the dYllamism uf the early philosophy of bngllage from a concurrent
dogmatism that unJermines linguistic philosophy's hard-won imm:lllencc,
and th;1l repbces the demanding petition of language, and through it the
claims of natllre, with:l surfeil of sentimentality.

For Ihi" reason, I also t:lke issue with the lhird of the :lforelllelllioneJ
recem approaches 10 e:Jrly linguistic philosophy: that presemed by Philippe
LaCOUl"-Labanhe :md Jean-Luc Nancy, in their jointly wrinen 71Je Litemr]

AbJoJure. or the three alternatives, this work lingers mosl on the linguistic
colllTibwion of some of our thinkers: Schlegel is the book:" leaJing figure.
Of the three appro;lCbes, Lacouc-Lal>arthe and Nancy's work l11akes t!w 1110st
exorbitant assertions, recurrently pronouncing the "philosophictl" denomi
nation of Schlegel's 311<1 its OWl1 posiriom. Yet while Ivlilbal1k misreads the
theological directives of a philosophical position and Llfulll confuses the
g(·nealogical inheritallce of the currelll ,~tate of Iingllisric philol>ophy, Lacolle
Llbanhc and Nanc)' misjudge the philu.~Of)hical signilklllce of their sllbjl'C[
in and throll~h their literMy exuberance for it. I will dwell on only one of the
book's considerJtiollS, worked alit in j(.~ .<;econd Ch:lptcr. ~

Lacouc-Llbanhe and Nancy are most collct'fllcd with Schlegel's Idrlt;,

which ther find parJdigm.ltic of Schlegel's "fr;lgllll::llI:try ubstinacr" and of
~Romanticexigency" altogether and which they humor Schlegel for :ldvanc
ing against tbe academic capitlliations of his brorher August. who is in rum
seen :J.~ propped up by his wife Caroline :md by Coelhc. L1coue-L1b:lrthe
and N,ll1cy COnl1l:Cllhc Idem to lhe moral genre. on the model of the Roman
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manllal~ and nledil;'ltioo.~of Mucus Aurelius and EpictclllS. Tlwy ;l[SO men

tion that Schlegel cannot be employing the (erm Idem lightly. given the crili
C;l) ;\J1J absolure idellism with wllidl he contends. Schlegel is taken to be
making a radiell brc;lk with K;lI11, with riehle :lIId with NO\'alis, when he
writes lhal "no one Gill be the diro;:n Illcdiawr for ("ven his own spirit" (in
!tiM 44). 1.1colle-Lah:mhe and NHlCY flnd Schlegel to be "confirming the
ruplIJfC of the C.lrlesbn subjeCi-and thlls the impossibility of aUlo-COmt;

flllion." They conclude Ih;Il Schlq;el knows that lIothing in philosophy "(;H1

provide the subject wilh ;ICCCSS to itself"
Even to make this cbim-whether Schlcgd makes iI or 1.;lColle~Lab

anile and Nam:r make it for him-is to regress from the proposals tl)r the
study of bngtl~lgc, :md philosophica! language in p:micubr. cxplicidy olltflt.
tcd in Nov;llis for;l renewed project of self-knowledge. The idea that the Car
tesian subje-et's self-constitution is ruptured by myriad intcrr\;ll ~md extern:tl
difficllhies is integr:tl to the initiatives of Hamann and Navalis; both Wh:tl I
will c:tll H:lm:lnn's "wmlol.uional model of meaning" and Navalis's log,ologi

'al proicci an~ desiglwd to Pllt {his insibht £0 work aesthetically and philo
sophically, likewise. Ihe ferreting alit of Schlegel's "manifesto" for ;\ future
Blind of a nists who together Wall ld "presen t lilt, lin presentahle"-the suhject's
access to itself through ;.II! associated individualS-lakes no notice of rhe way
ill which this task is :l)ready turned to interrog,He the accomplishment of
langllage in Nllv:llis's cumidcrations.

The graver problelll wirh the eV;1lu:l1ioll of Schlegel's Idem in Lacolle
Labanhe ,md Nancy is nOI as much a Iheorelical oversight about Ihe nature

of"Roll1:UHic exigen<.:~'" as it is.1 complicity with S... ltlegd's developing reli
giolls ideology, which soon enough ;t(ter Schlegel pens the Idem SW~1110WS

his philosophical ;Ispect altogether. Man: than h:IIFN;t}' into their eX;lmim
tion of the IdM' (a work in which Schlegel speaks of religion incessantl}'),
the authors commelll on Schlegel's idea thai woman's destination or virtue
is religion. The}' write "indeed, ;"IS we know, Ihis is not 'religious' religion

[ . ] but the 'sense' or lhe (speculative) inruition of the divine" (72). YC(

this is precisely what we do IlOt know of Schlegel, who IOlldly LOlwertcd to
Cadwlicism (togelher with his virtuous wife) severa] yC'ars aft~'r publishing

his /dnli.The point is not to indulge in;1 psychologbtit: reading of SciliegeI.
btll to determine with more accuracy how the religiolls tropes of the Idem
st:lllcl in relarion to Schlegel's Romanticism and 10 No\'alis\ Rom~lllric lin

SLlist ic project.
Lacouc-L.1barthc :Ind Nancy draw out thc erotic logic of Schlegel's

pmi(ioll, by reading tll{' Id/'fls rhrollgh Schlegel's e~lflier 01/ N)i!l}50p/~"y: To
Dorotlml. They loho\\' tlt,1I in th~ Schlegeli,1l\ ide.11, llIan brings philowphy
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to wo01:I.I1, thus educlting her; while woman makes poetry possible for man,
dlUS sensitizing him. Their union produces tht" religious ideal of man-woman,
as well as philosophy-poetry. This is one W:lY !O t"xplain how, tor Schlegel,
"poetry and philosophy fll~ in religious 01:111." Yet what L1Cout'~Labartbe

and Nancy fail!O mention is that Schlegel must reject any philosophy, poetry,
man or Wom:lll who rcrust's cxacdy the role he Jssigns. Both a gentler and a
more ab~tract femillity Jre out of bounds. as is a more aggressive or asscrtive
masculinity. Philmophit"s that will nOt be poetic, and poetries that cannOI be
philosophically insightful, should bccome a li(cral impossibility. Under the
all-controlling eye of Schlegel's philosophico~poetic lwrmaphroditc, llotbing
can be other ilnd all is one in God.

Lacouc-Labarthe and Nancy acknowledge, alnHlst :ll the end of their
l'xamin:uion, dtH Schlegers new moral genre i.~ "allOgethn inscribed under
the sign of religion" (75). But, Ihey ilhisl, this is not at :'111 the religion
of Christianity; i! is lIot Cvell all;llugic:.Illy related to Christianity, nor i~

it a religion of .Iesrherics. Instead. Schrq~el propose~ ~an a~ religion." The
Jllthors rightly claim tlt:l! Schlegel thereby rejeLls Ih,,; Pietistic notion of
an inaccessible deity :lI1d repl:w:s it with art as the fUfIll.ll Dnrsrrl/lIl/g of
truth. Schlegel also Ihereby rejcCts the epistl'll1ic limit condition Iha! wa~

so productive for his Pietislic forebears. Moreovcr, in turning his artist inlO
a high priest, Sdllegel makes all philosopllieal crilique superiluolls to the
iJeal·real th;)1 alreaJy contaill.~ :llld exists beyond philosophical :ul.llysis or
criticism.

Likewise. the claim lhat Schlegel's religiolls ideal is not so Illuch as
analogiclily rebtcd 10 Christianity, eVCll ij"it is mad!? for rhetoric;)1 tlollri~h

alone, is llllCOllStruoively inept. For L3COUe-L:lbanhe and Nanry v,o 011 (Q

quote from Schlegel's own fdt,tI 131. on sacrificing the se1t~ ilnd on :lflisrs
who consecr:He dlelmelvcs to etcrnallife with s:lCrifice. So they must kl10W
that Schlegel's artislic Chrisl-ideal perv:'Ides the Ir.!I'tIS. epilOllli7.ing a b<:ing
who h:.ls represented to himself his own IInitude and won infinity. Thc
marryr, in Schlegel. excmplilles dIe illlegrated religious being, work of' art,
:lnd knowledge of.Ht as teligion, :lnJ thus becomes the Itight"st directive
over meaning/i.il irwemions, utterances :.Iud cr;[icism~-dH: way. the trurh
and the life.

Olle cannot t:'lke issue with dIOse who l;lud in Schlt"gcr~ Romantic exi
g~nry the perfeCtly unflnished work, or wlto locate ill his 1Illrc:llil.ed /lotion

of ROllwntic poC'~y the impossible blll Ilcces.s:lrY union of poetry alld phi
losophy, or who find, in his notion of the ·'inrcresting," all apt description
the originalilY and individuality of high mudern an. Schlegel does m:'lke
these and other contributions to philosophical aesthetics and rhe theory
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of an; he aim focuses the theoretical and artistic energy of:l renl.lrbhle
group of iI1Ji\'iJllal~, who. ill the course of a few years. creaTe an intlu·

ential mOVCll1Cl1l in thought. But where Schlegel if.nore~ or dismisses the
linguistic in"igIHs of Nov:llis and his predecessors, appropriating some of
their form or Hylc. and where he m:lkcs pbin that Doth rhe loss of n:Hurc

and the critique of the thinker arc superfluolls [0 ":lrt as religion," his work
must be dilrcrCllllJICU and called 10 task. Schlegel's philosophical contribu
tion, I.acolle-I.ab;nlhc and Nancy f;til to unJerstand, even where il tran

scends the limits of cririG!l idealism. rnOlrks lhe cnd of:l chapter in the way
of language and a rCI'crsion to;1 mistrust of language typicll of the way of
ideas. Schlegel's "ideas" Me not like the ideH. however varied, of the early

modcrn.~, nor does his suspicion of bng1l3ge cnt;lil a proof-ordeal meant to
recover its ration:l], non-linguistic core. Instead. Schlegel chooses to plJy
with the ironies of language, and 10 point (0 il.~ incongruous tendenci ....s,
finally deeming both langll:lge and ROlllanticism incomprehensible.

Thus. Schlegel's suspicion of language becomes his prelext for not
being able to present a syStem, a work, or consistently comprehensihle

thoughts within it. In Schlegel, bnguage is absollllely world-disclosing.
not truth-condition:.l; bUt this is a world who~e expressivl' re:;lily i.~ nnly

guar"Jlt('ed by an infinite :trhls-rcligion. Schlegel invens the religious pre
scription that occasioned H:ullann's turn to langu:lge: he finds tlUt the task
of the ideal .ntiSI is to r('pn.'sent God's magnificent creation in a tr:mscen

dent :lI'l\\'ork that hoth gr.lsps this idea alld presents a vision of itself as
its presen,er. \X/hile Schlegel declares that the final re;lli'l:ltion of .~tlch a

work is impossible, he insislS rh;ll its approximation is the goal of artistic
production. Thus. the inherenl irony of IJlIgtlage that Schiegellllakes steps
towards points him back to the perfcClion of ide:as :lnd the idea of [he
unconditioned. and Haps him in its own tyr:lflilical non-cooperation.

Schlegel is nOt only willing to ::dlow that criticism and philosophy

bClOllie superlluolls to Ihe Romantic artwork: he assens th:11 the artwork
itself is ;\ religious relic, cmbodyillg the religion orthe fUlure. Lacoue-Lah
an he and N:l1lcy would be righl in finding Ih:ll Sclllegel's 1Jnder.~[;llldingof

religion is not (yed idelllicd with Christianity or Catholicism. Yet they arc
wrong to edge around ;old e:xempt the designation of religion in the: !dnu.
for il is p:llendy tied to Schlegel's llllivers.lli'ling lendencies and thu~ to

his reinstalemCnt of an absolute, iclc::d unconditioned, which Novalis h3d
;llrcady placed within :. ~etlliotic structure. As NOI'alis realizes in his Fichu
St/ldin, "an object is ;In object. tVt'n if il is God." The codification of :.lIly

idea. Novalis conrinUl'S to insist, is;1 pO[Cnri,llly dangerous idol. and always
rcquires critical analysis and contextu:llintion.
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In order 10 m:lkc good on 11wse ebim~. the bulk of illl: following work

presents r~collSrruction:; and :lnalysc!> of scnions of tC'XI'S from eJcll of I'll<:
thinkers melHioned at the Olllse\. \\fhilc elements of these reconstruuiol1s
may be dd)aled, Ihi~ snldY:ls ,I wholc IllC;lIlS to idclHify ,I distinctiv~' lradi
tion within bte t'i~hteenlh century dlOlI{;h{~ one explicitly concerned wilh
the nature of language for rC;ISOIlS that, I argue, should comillue to con
cern us. In till' following seric.~ of read iIlgs, Illy goal is to ddineare why lal1
gUJge came La be a topic of cClltral concern in the mid-eiGhteenth century,
WII;!L W3.S st:lke in theories ofbllgu.lge and Illcaning and in their clashes witll
established cpistemologic.11 positions and intcllectual itlSliwtions, and what
the [urn to langu:.gc fin:.lly :lccomplisht'J.
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